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um. OAMUcuf Ai 9:45
slogan “ Let’s Not Declare War,” which has been cirthe campus the pas? fTw
days reaches its climax at 9:45 Tuesday morning at a con)^ ^ ™ -".°^ ,.‘5t®™tionally-minded W.U. students in the
Commons Auditorium.

f.U. Host To 3 ,0 0 0
High Students
than 3,000 Kanaaa high
representing 46
.
attend the Diatrict
Festival Friday and Satur,on the Univej-slty^
Walter Duerksen, festival
1 .hidents

jfl figure represents an inof ItOOO over the nnraber
Jinff last year’s festival and
. new high in the total eniJ the Wichita district” Mr.
.sen pointed out.
ih school students participat[11 repesent the following
jring towns:
A; Arkansas City, HutchWichita E a s t , Wichita
lh,Wihfleld.
I B‘ Anthony, Augusta,
ell, Cathedral, El Dorado,
lew, Wellington.
C. Burrton, Goessel. HarHaven, Hesstnn, Hillsboro,
s Moundridge. Mulvane, Pear, Sterling, Valley C enter
18 D: Argonla, Belle Plalne,
j, Barden, Bums. Cambridge,
y, Clearwater, Florence, Gar"plain, Goddard, Leon, Milton,
Ich, Potwin, Rose Hill, SedgScuth Haven, Viola, Whitei

A t that time Gene Setzer, Bill<h
Knightly, Mary Lou Hobson, and*
Al Munroe, chairman of the meet
Al Munroe will present the issues
ing, is assisted by Leona Sowards
to the group gathered.
The meeting has been called by and Mary Lou Venning.
Officers of the International Re
the International Relations Club
because the members of the club lations Club include: Mary Lou
feel that world affairs have come Hobsen, president; Vernon McGuire,
to a crisis. They also feel that the vice president; and I^eona Sowards,
students o f the University should secretary-treasurer.
The club is sponsored by Dr.
get together to take a definite
stand concerning important present- Hugo Wall, head of the political
day issues.
science department.

Jr. Duerksen announces names
judges for the meet. They
|: Baymon Hunt, Denver, Colo.;
lental; Marie Wilkins, LawKans.: vocal; Lucille Porter,
uria. Kans., vocal; Robert
Winhita, baton twirling;
Robertson, University o f
a, [instrumental;
Kathryn
B, Emporia, Kans., vocal; and
Chiapusso, Lawrence, Kans.,
Friday four judges will be
lit for the performances o f
i, three marching bands,
Ihrirlers, 20 mixed choruses, 16
^*8 glee clubs, 28 girls’ glee
and five orchestras,
judges will pass comments
lay on 172 vocal solos, 168
mental solos, 44 piano solos,
Ivocal and 60 instrumental en
ables.
Student assistants who have
[ret received their assignment
call for them at the Fine
office today,” Peggy Lents,
v a l secretary, stated this
sing.

ro More Vacations
:heduled for April
1th nine weeks o f school reIng in this session, two more
are calendared, according
A. Fletcher, registrar,
col
ises will not be in session toDWbecause o f the District Mual^
Ifestival. Easter vacation will
April 19 and classes will re« on April 28.
>1 examinations have been
lied from May 20 through
24. Baccalaureate exercises
I be May 26 and Commencement
w scheduled fo r May 27.
Rnt summer school session
Hay 28 and ends July 19.
semester o f summer school
begin on July 22 and ends
80.
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LAST CHANCE
Second semester students aild
alumni still have a last chance
to order a 1946 Parnassus by
bringing their money to the
journalism office next Monday
or Tuesday afternoons. Second
semester students owe $1J10. of
the $3.00 fee for the yearbook.
Alumni and faculty may order
for $3.00.

ATTENTION VETERANS
Every Veteran enrolled at the
University under P. L. M6 or
P. L. 16 who is not getting pay
ment o f his subsistence allow
ance should come to the Regis
trar’s Office immediately and
fill out a blank so that the In
formation may be transmitted
to the local Veterans Adminis
tration, announces Worth A.
Fletcher, Veterans* Counselor.

Townsend Wins
Ingalls Contest
Flint Townsend, freshman, was
winner o f the first prize award of
$16 in the annual John J. Ingalls
Speech Contest held at the Allis
Hotel, under the sponsorship of the
Ingalls Speech Club. Townsend’s
subject was “ Gratitude.”
LaWana Phelps and Dorothy
Stinnett, tied for the second prize
award, each receiving $7.50. Phelps’
subject was “ Spurious Advertisinp",” while “ John Shops For His
W ife,” was Stinnett’s subject.
Robert Bauerle won fourth place
in the contest and was awarded a
$4 prize.
Other contestants to participate
in the event include: Dunne Ham
ilton, Mary Armstrong, Nadine
Cummings, Rae Batt, and Phyllis
Hetherington.
More than 100 persons attended
the contest, which was the first ap
pearance before an audience by the
student speakers. Prof. C. C. Harbison, is director o f the dub and
instructed the students in their
preparation for the cutest.
Seth Dillon, Harold Hurt. Harold
Daniels, C. M. Hawthorn, and F.
M. Sherwood, downtown business
men, and members of the Ingalls
Club judged the contest.
Work has now begun for the O-i
Speech Contest to be held on April
in. under the sponsorship of the
Will Roger’s Club, according to
Prof Harbison. Ten or 12 speak
ers will be selected to appear in
the contest.

Jacobs Wins
$5 In Contest
Having sold the largest number
of “ Varsity Show” tickets in the
ticket selling contest, Betty Jacobs,
representing Pi Kappa rsi, won
a five dollar prize offered by the
Student Council, Maxine Sargent,
business and publicity manager of
the show announced.
Two "Veterans’ Field” benefits
were given this week increasing
the total field contribution fund.
The proceeds to the field from
the "Varsity Show” will total ap
proximately $400. Not excluding
tax or expenses approximately
$650 was received in admission.
Miss Sargent added.
"The cast was pleased with the
large audience at each perform
ance,” Bob Hollowell, director of
the show, said. "However,” he
added "student interest in the show
was slight. About three-fourths of
each audience was made up of offcampus persons.”
Max Milburn, assistant to the
resident and University public reations director, remarked that the
net profits from the Vox Pop show
was not determined at press time.
He added that after April 15
downtown solicitations of business
firms would be resumed.

K. U. Shares Honor
At Texas Meet
Two teams of debaters o f the
University, including Paul Mit
chell, Bob Fidler, Herbert James,
and Vernon McGuire, tied for third
place with Kansas University In
the Missouti Valley Speech and
Debate oumament at Austin, Tex.
Mitchell and Fidler, affirmative
team, placed second high in the
tournament for their respective
sides. Fidler, an army veteran, tied
for first place as high speaker on
the affirmative side In the tourna
ment.
Topic for debate was "Com
pulsory Arbitration o f Labor Dls-*
putes.” Don Williams, speech in
structor, accompanied the teams to
the tournament.
McGuire waa entered in the oratorial contest and placed third in
the event, in which nine schools
were entered. His oration was en
titled, "N o Concern of O urs?”
The University of Texas and
Louisiana State University each
tied for first place in the debate
tournament, in which eleven uni
versities were entered.

f

Results o f the freshman Intel
llgence examinations show a high
grade average
special veterans classes,
to Lois Stebbins. swretory to the
College o f Education. Bxaminafinns were given to 55 freshmen.
Of the total enrollment in the vet
erans classes. 20
per-classmen and two are women.

tUM Aft Mot

rags to ric h e s is n ’t F ra n cis H esse’ s success story
did h it th e ja c k -p o t.
u group o f 12 students in- a Bendix home
w^he^^^
ed Mr. Hesse, a senior, was stove, a baby carrlage^wltb^^heert
to appear on the V ox Pop
broadcast representing the
keys to a six-room unfurnished
leg to school under the G .I.
lin k in g, with no place to live,
w a f . “ « n g back -tage durlnj
••ring an expectant w ife,” said
Hesse on tne Monday night the broadcast. She was so surprised
presented to
ill the
"I guess I am typically
asked by program officials'
Jype of gifts he Would like to
he left himself wide open. '"'^The e X t o . atm not able to reWeed everything,” he told alile that-they
the broadcast Monday Mr.
calm during the InterThen he was presented with ture' store.

Debaters Tie
Third Place

One-Act Plays
Are April 12-13
Six one-act plays will be pre
sented by members of the drama
tics department April 12 and 13.
Three plays will be given each
night.
Student directors are announced
by Prof. George D. Wilner, head
of the dramatics department. They
are; Gertrude Greenberg, Merle
Garten, William Glenn, J a m e s
Gould, Betty Hodge, and Anita
Faye Lallement.

Petitions
Due Today
May Queen Election
Next Thursday
All petitions naming a candidate
for May Queen, to reign over May
Day festivities, May 8, must be
turned into the registrar’s office
by 4 o’clock this afternoon, accord
ing to Frances Douglas, president
of the Student Council.
The election will be held from 8
to 1 o’clock a week from today In
the Commons Lounge, Miss Doug
las added.
To give the unafflllated students
on the campus a candidate for May
Queen this year, the council has
<manged the system o f nomination
from organization. representation
to the petition system.
Any woman whose petition for
nomination for the honor is signed
by 76 students will automatically
be a candidate, annouhees Hiss
Douglas.
“ Each student is prohibited
from signing more than one peti
tion,” she continued.
Campaigning for the candidates
will begin next Tuesday and con
tinue through Thursday. However,
Miss Douglas points out that the
general rule of no electioneering in
the Commons building on" Thurs
day will be enforced.

Ten Students Plan
Trip To W yom ing
Ten students In advanced ge
ology are planning summer field
courses, reports Dr. Walter Ver
Wiebe, head of the geology de
partment. Most of them intend to
go to the Wind River Mountains
in northwestern Wyoming, near
Vellowstone National Park, where
the University of Missouri has a
camp and equipment fo r teaching
different phases of field work.
Work will Include observing
rocks, collecting fossils, and trying
to determine the age of rocks.
Geology students will leave June
1 and stay fo r eight weeks.
Wind River Mountain Is an ideal
region for study because all ages
of rock are present and all types
of structures are found there.
The following students plan to
take the trip; Jav Clampitt, Neal
Potts, Herman Ashmore, Donald
Lawless, Jack Blythe, Earl Burch,
Herman Steinbuschel, Francis T.
Jones, George Angle, and Burr
Roberts.

Scholarships
Are Offered
New scholarship offers have
been sent to Dr. Hugo Wall, head
of the scholarship committee. Dr.
Wall stated that as yet he has re
ceived no requests for post-gradu
ate scholarships and he reaueats
that anyone interested see him as
soon as possible.
Seventy-five fellowships, rang
ing from $300 to $8,000, are of
fered by the University of Minne
sota at Minneapolis.
The Claremont Graduate School
of Claremont, Calif., offers three
scholarships in Oriental Affairs,
several general scholarships of
$500 to $860, and graduate asslstantships carrying a stipend of
$600 and half tuition.
To the American making the
greatest contribution to under
standing between the United States
and Russia the American Russian
Institute of New York offers a
scholarship o f $1,500.
Fellowships of $900 to $1,000 are
open to students interested in
police arts and sciences at the
State College o f Washington.
Teaching fellowships of $1,000
are offered In the fields of mathe
matics, chemistry, physics, and
biology by the Rice Institute of
Houston, Tex.

Delta Sigma Rho
Chooses Three ModeAti M udent JfloAe. M Jdotii
Three new members including
June Cale, Herbert James, and
Paul Mitchell have been elected to
Delta Sigma Rho, the national
forensic fraternity, awording to
Vernon McGuire, president of the
fraternity on this campus.
Membership is restricted in this
one of the largest honorary spewh
fraternities in the nation, to debaleW with two years of forensic
experience showing outstanding ac
complishment In the field of
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Relating the experiences of a 74-year lifetime, the major
ity of which has been spent in school classrooms, Burton Had
ley Woodford insists he goes to college “ because It’s fun.”

Woodford didn’t play hookey b a c k ^
in the 1880’s when he was a young
It was in 1928 that Woodford
whlppersnapper attending the Pom- gave up teaching after 20 years of
pey Academy In New York. He It. He taught four years at Phil
doesn’t cut classes now that he Is lips University In Oklahoma, five
a student doing graduate work at years at John Fletcher College, at
the University o f Wichita.
the Junior College o f Tonkawa,
Neither Is this account meant to Okla., the Texas Christian Univer
^^The University was admitted to discourage all slow students. Wood sity, and Jamestown College In
the organization In 1941, and since ford Isn’ t still at It trying to get North Dakota. Quite a linguist, be
that time 18 members have been out. For he is the holder o f two instructed courses in Greek, French,
master degKes in art, one from the German, Spanish, and Hebrew.
elected to the fraternity.
Members, u ho sUll are on the Hamilton College at Quentin, New
Throughout his s c h o o l days,
York, received In 1898; the other Woodford has noted significant
^nmpus. include Dr.
from
the
University
o
f
Wichita
vem on Mechanges in education. Science and
won In 1981.
mathematics, coupled with aviation
Guire.
Before he suffered a stroke five instruction are receiving greater
Students attending the Young years ago, he was reaching out for emphasis than ever In history.
Republican convention at Topeka a Ph. D., but now he doesn’t think The humanities (such courses as
Friday 'and Saturday are; Helen he’ll make It. He’s enrolled in the English, history, art and musld) be
McCailin, Jim Tack. Jerry Baum^- two-hour vocational testing course, believes are a little In the shade
now, but doesn’t think It will algardner, Margaret A. Hamilton, taught by Gordon C. Hanson.
Since 1929 he’s been periodically wasrs be that way. He has observed
Anita F. Lallement, Sarah A.
Haines. Burton Bell, Jim Harri coming back for learning to the that students of today are more
serious about education than were
son. Bill Lucas, Les Arvip, Clau- Univetolty of Wichita.
dine Youngmeyer, Fred Beaty, Ray ' I’ve just about reached my lim iv ! the pre-war students.
n«(es A general meeting of the he said, only four or five mor4
Thqy know What they’re here
University Young Republicans will courses left fo r me.”
Education, sociology, and psy for,” he said o f the returned vet
bo held next week to discuss re
chology courses have occupied his eran, who attends college on the
sults of the convention, stated
G .I. bill o f righte.
IntareitHelen McCaslin, president;
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Grad Gossip
Lieut (S .6 .) Leroy Warner,
graduate o f the cIa s s of 1939, has
returned to Dfchlta to practice law
following hl8 recent discharge jfrom
the navy. He has entered the pro
fession, in association with Paul J.
Wall, with offices in' the WheelerKelly-Hagny building. While at tho
University he was president o f the
Webster- fraternity.

Edltorjn-chief
.....................................................................................Lola Burrell
Mhnaging Editor .................................... .............. ...................... Maxine Sargent
Desk Editor........................................................................................Betty Dickman
Roy L. Rogers, of the class of
Society E d ito r ....................................................................................... Betty Jacobs
Sports Editor
................................................. .............................. Pete Greenbank 1937, has returned to active law
Advertising Manager ........................................................................... Bill Nelligan practice in Wichita after spending
Assistant Advertising Manager ................................................... Chris Boomia two and one-half years in the
Business Manager .......................................................................... Reba Holloway army. He expects to resume priv

ate practice with the
Rogers and Rogers.

Children or Riffraff?
Complaints from students and faculty that the campus
has an ungroomed look these days have been frequent.
Dirty dishes, crumpled napkins, cigarette butts, and candy
wrappers are scattered through the Commons Fountain room.
It begins to resemble Gus' Beanery or the Spotted Dog Nite
Club. To the Commons visitor it must appear that a few
students who gaily fling crumpled napkins across tables or
build miniature bonfires in ash trays are either children or
riffraff.

firm

of

Gamer Shriver, of the class of
1934, received appointments in the
junior bar conference o f the Amer
ican Bar Association. He has been
appointed state chairman o f the
war readjustment committee, which
has been created for veteran place
ment.
Mr. W. C. Burham, o f the class
of 1944, is in charge of the state
officers training program in the
Veterans Administration. His o f
fice is located in the Vet Hospital
in WichiU.

University students are neither. But some have been
decidedly thoughtless. Perhaps they are not fully aware
First Lieot C .B. Snodgrass, Uni
versity graduate, was assigned to
of the extreme shortage of help to clean the campus.
The Y. W.C. A. room is likewise badly treated by some
who frequent it. Potato chips are cruncjh'
lied‘ under
foot and
‘
half-eaten feandy bars lie on the tables.
Coke bottles and paper cups are often thrown carelessly
on the campus grounds.

:SqUtRE. IKC., 1041

Reprinted from the April issue of Esquire

head the organization gathering
and salvaging air force war ma
terials throughout Europe In the
supply section o f the European air
depot at Erding, Germany. He is
also in charge o f the maintenance
o f A A P supplies for the organiza
tion which is policing the Ameri
can zone o f Germany from the air.

**Y'oo hoOf Mr$, O^Leary—^could you lend me a coapfe
orangrn?*'

JAeAe 9An'l yUuf JhoMeni 9^ ^au
KcwA 9i RLgM,”
iP^

It is not a majority of students who create this "messy”
situation. But a few unthinking ones can litter the entire
Gordon Jerome Erkolein, former
Removing two cars from the service drive at Sci
campus when there is not personnel enough to pick up after student, stationed with the air
them.
force at Rapid City, South Dakota, Hall this week cost the University $5 in time, in additu
was on the campus last week.
the inconvenience, and the bad impression made on the
Plans are being completed for sit company who was forced to wait, it was pointed ou,
the marriage o f Mary L oralne, John Gaddis, superintendent o f buildings and grounds.

Moral: Cheating Ain't Right
(Editor's note: The writer, who is managing editor of
the Sunflower, prefers to remain anonymous, for she
hopes to graduate in May, 1947.)

Shoemaker, graduate o f the class
of 1939, to Rex E. Blent, o f the
class of 1942, which is to take place
Saturday afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church chapel.

'

1 go through life with a dictionary in my hand. I am continually
writing a word a hundred times, both as punishment and in an attempt
Lieut Robert F. Hudson, grad
to learn to spell it.
uate o f the class o f 1943, and his
fiancee Lynne Mattera of Long
I never learned to spell.
Island, N. Y., were honored and
Words like concrete, coalitions, and striped throw me, and I am entertained at a recent dinner
party. The date o f the wedding
always having something “ drapped" around somebody's shoulder!
which is takes place in Long Island
In French course I can translate the English into French, but when has not been announced.
I attempt to write the French into English I find I can’t spell the
words.
Local society columns will hold
a lot of interest for varsity alumni
Often the dictionary doesn’t save me. I don’t know the first letter and form er students.
of the word. Or if I do there are so many words beginning with the
same letter that I spend the better part of the day searching for the
Mra. Ronald Bohn, (the former
one I want.
Wanda Cline and ex-student at the
I have even failed to find the word in the dictionary because Web University) have returned to St.
Louis from Chicago where Mr.
ster considered it so simple that he didn't bother including it.
Sohn received his discharge.
Never am I able to use long, impressive words ~ it isn’t that I
Pat Reynolds and Marian Peck
don’t know their meaning. It’s just that I have no idea how they are
spelled.
were home for a few days visiting
their parents and Wichita friends.
Often what I write has no meaning the way I spell it and my Both women are former Wichita
reputation as a punk speller has become so universally known that University students and are now
I am blamed for all misspelled words in the school paper.
attending Lincoln University, at
When an English teacher assigns the students to hand in a list of Lincoln, Nebraska.
Changes and expansion of the
words they find misspelled in the Sunflower, they all ask me which
rules for scholarship in the Uni
story I wrote and hand it in, fully assured of having completed the
versity have been voted by the
assignment.
Committee on Admissions, Ad
Of course, I can only hlame myself. In grade school before every
vanced Standing, and Exceptional
spelling test I wrote the words on my desk and as the teacher gave
Programs according to Dr. Worth
cne I searched down through the list and finding It, wrote it down. I
A. Fletcher, chairman.
was considered a "whia” o f a speller THEN.
General education program at
The following rules will go into
the University is in line with the effect with the start o f the 1940
plans of other colleges o f the na^^**1 be fiMt
reported L. Hekhuis, dean of
the beginning o f the
the
o f Liberal At
Arts, upon 1948 fall semester on the basis of
•
* College V*
ms return from educational meet summer school grades;
ings in Chicago.
1. Any student whose credit
Ilf® y®*** training plan
semester is
®^ R y d ie Western schools was
»*?;» be placed on
■jralsed by delegates from the ensemester
:ire country, he continued.
| fr
in which he is enrolled.
Dean Hekhuis attended three
2. Any student whose credit
conferences during the week, the!
Assodation for General and Lib point index is below 0.800 for a
which he Is on
eral Education, the North Central'
Association and Graduate School!
^i.®
from
the University at the end o f the
Association.
semester.
8. Any student whose credit
I
current laane o f
lolnt index fo r a semester durLife Magazine Is Kenneth Raiak,
• BOUQUETS
Msoclate professor o f aeronautics,
probation is
g t h engineers Al Coward and
• CORSAGES
Wade D. Ash testing a small scale shall be continued on probation
mode! c f the new Puller house oh
• PLANTS
the University wind tunnel, located
on the fourth floor o f the Science
This reflects a change in the
building.
form er rule which provided that
continued on
“The Occupation with a Future"
‘ ^® ” ®** semester
a speech given by
« i!!®®’' was under 0.500 but
4 VJ. Anderson, student instructor was 0.000 or over.
at the Institute o f Logopedics, to
student whose credit
the seniors o f Mount Carmel High ti.\
fi
***®
con
School. Marybeth Reid, student Insecutive Bomestor during which
4 ^ the Institute, spoke on
H t?- P.fPbation-is under 0.500
There is a future for you in
Logopedics" to the Girl Reserve* shal be dropped from tho Univ e » .t y at tho end
th o"st
o f the Plainview High School. ^

I

i

J■SI*

n

pi?!

“ It would not be critical if this ^
were an isolated happening,’’ he ing,” he added, “ and many
continued. “ But the instance is re cars could be accommodated
peated almost every week, either at out resorting to restrictionz]
the Science Building, Auditorium, small amount o f space is taki
or Cafeteria. Visitors to the cam the red no-parking signs and
pus certainly must-leave with the are no reservations. Firstimpression that we are lacking in first served is the rule.”
“ I do not believe that ei
common courtesy after they see the
ment measures will have
haphazard parking."
taken to prevent cars from
A survey of the streets revealed
that there is no scarcity o f parking parked at the marked curbs,
spaces available, and that the park serted Superintendent Gaddi
it is called to the attenti<
ing lot north o f the Administration
drivers that they are causii
building is never filled. Despite convenience.
this, the superintendent pointed
“ If we run out o f space,
out, cars are usually to be found
in several of the crosswalks, forc probable that the privi^ge
ing students and faculty, as well agonal parking can be obtain
as ^sitora, to walk around through 17th Street, from Fairmoui
mud and water when going from Yale. This space, closer I
University than much o f the
one building to another.
tewn parking is to the sho
Pa*‘*«ln8r problem, district, would care fo r any
ofVorrectly park- flow ."

New Scholastic
Rules Approved

Hekhuis Confers
At Chicago Meet

OUR FLOWERS GIVE

t

LASTING PLEASURE
For every occasion
Try Us . . . .

r,
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5. A S^dent on probation,
not enroll fo r more than 13
mester hours o f work, but t
move probation must obtaiindex in at least nine hours.
6. Any student having a.
dex of 0.100 must apply to
Committee on Admlssiona fo
admission to the University
7. A student Who has
dropped from the Universi
poor scholarship may not
for re-admIssion until at
six calendar months or one
lar semester has elapsed.
Committee on Admissions
the power to refuse re-admi
t® specify conditions
which he may be re-admitt
In the application o f rulenrollment in Summer School
be considered as enrollment
single semester.
pr. Fletcher stated that
niles will replace the present
in the University Bulletin.

English PtofesBordj
A tten d O onvetil
Five English professors
Universitv will attend the tion o f the Kansas Associal
College Teachers o f Engl!
Lawrence, April 26 and 27.
Those to attend includei
Earle R. Davis, Dr. T. I
Marsh, Dr. Robert G. Mood
Geraldine E. Hammond, ani
Ross M. Taylor.
A feature pf the conventioi
be a report by Dr. Davis os'
work of a committee appointed
years bgo to study means
taining closer relation bo^
high school and college won
composition.

be

4, 194«
t h e

N^W I
library I
at th»

I

h f r“

I"

□

I

»ny belongings, please check st the
bookstore is plea o f Rose W4kelield, manager o f the University
bookstore. -^When the bookstore Is
t2 ?^ p
t h e w o r l d ef- moved to a new location all un
ffn«
?
the tfurrent situa- claimed material will* be given to
into the the Salvation Army.
*taff level.
nl«n.
proceedings and
In memory of Lesley Case N eff,
plans should do much to relieve the
the Junior League o f Wichita do
now people m all walks of to
life will nated several books to the Logo
need to cooperate to bring about pedics library, according to W. L.
Barritt, administrative secretary
a just and decent balance between at
the Institute.
^®®u^«upplie8 and population distriE?!ope.

□

LIGHTS OUT brino-H n<i
thP
soldier who di^ovew
the meaning o f real insight and oer
ception, and in doing so finds l5i^.
self a new world of tolerance hot^P
0y Dorothea Welah
author is Bayord
* h i g h BARBAREE by Itendrick, who writes mysteries
Jkiff and Hall la the story o f & n
Dunc'an Me
'^S^vors o f a Catolina flying Lam, and who has been active as
' S h e d in the Pacific after ite
in struggle with a Jap sub- Boldiera^
Program for blind
rtrne. Alec Brooke is the only
never gives up hope, and
□
' he who is washed up on the
W
EATHER
RAMBLES
by W J
i of the High Barbaree. The
ome and the life he leads there Humphreys not only belies the
Mark Twain theory, but gives the
his highest dreams.
discussion of
[AST MOUNTAINS, the glitter- weather knowledge, its historv
^ r y of that magnificent range value, and information for forming
o f criteria to predict your
slices down the Pacific coast,
^
iStten with infectious enthusi- own weather.
□
■, und provides refreshing rockehair tours through splendid
m a n i f e s t o was
sery and historical landmarks o f
^ ^ w® underground movement
of the most fabulous sections
m ten European countries. The
1 ^ country.
author, Pieire de Lanux. stresses
lOUCHDOWN is the story o f
I career o f one o f America’s most
Bs football coaches. A m o s
BSO Stagg started to play footwhen a pig’s bladder was the
rtellinuse. He traces the his>
of the game in America from
e early days to the time o f his
nment from active coaching,
(book is rich not only in football
points, but also in fam ous pertities connected with the game.
□
IE DOCTOR^S JOB by Carl
fcr was the 1946 Norton Med*
Award winner. Dr. Binger is
■aetieing physician in New York
and is on the faculty o f Cor-

su n f l o w ic b

as a mam issue that the cure for
war is to see that it does not pay
Many facets of the
problem o f peace and reconstruction
are presented and various solutions
offered.
Coming from a world
creshmg dov?h in fire and smoke
the arguments are stripped of pre
tense and greed. It is the most sin-

□
CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY by
Rosemary Taylor is a homely,
warm, amusing account of some
strange characters, and some not so
^cre fed, advised,
and managed by Mother, who never
8:et the best of her.
The book leaves the reader chuck
ling and feeling that the world is
a pretty good place after all.

□
SOLDIERS OF GOD by Christopher_ Cross shows Americans how
religion m battle dress went along
with their men into war. Chaplains
of all faiths volunteered, but their
story could not be told until the
war was over. This book will give
all of us a greater appreciation of
how much that branch of the servand for the whole army.

Dr. Martin Palmer, director o f the
Institute o f Logopedics., at the
Kiwenis International Spring Con
ference at Arkansas City.

Lloyd McKinley' head o f the
chemistry department, will attend
the ^Electric Chemical Society
meeting to be held in Birmingham,
Ala., Apfil 8 to 18. Professor Mc
Kinley is going in connection with
the Foundation for Industrial Re
search and expects to get papers
on electro plating which will be
used in the Foundation’s Cbromium
Plating project.

ORCHESTRAS
Available for Dances
Jack Catvtn ...................................4 -tltt
Marvin Bt«n« .................................t-Sl»t
Vera Nrdcnrtr ............................. S-IBM
Dali CMk ......................................... a-4tl4

Wamc Bnehnar ......................... l-4 4 fl'
Dick Haarbten .............................S-f444
Vie Hkwklna ........... f.................. S-4411
Bllif Jaekaon ............................. .4-M17
lln n ia Ked .................................B-4Ht
Fitard LePorin ........................... S-lO t

WICHITA MUSICIANS'
ASSOCIATION

A historical novel entitled "Red
Rivers” is being completed by Ross
M. Taylor, associate professor of
English. The novel is for the Rine
hart "Rivers of America” Series.
Dr. Taylor began the novel before
going overseas and hopes to com
plete it this fall.

“ Expand Youth Service to Build
Character and Citizenship,” was
“ Will all persons who have lost the subject of a speech given by

4-1716

A n d e A io n ’ l
ifjfu k p ,
Rinkel's Downstairs

• Athletic Letters
• Buttons and
Buttonholes
• Hemstitching
• Monogramming
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Festival Students
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Will Make the Job Easier
An automatic Gas water
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you ready hot water
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Reappearing as the new wing on the east side of the
'*B ri^/' the University bam , formerly used to house the
horses used in farming operations, is assuming new form' and
usage. The framing is about complete and, when sided with
new material, the room Will harmonize with the complete
structure, leaving no trace of its former connection with
horsey.
Farming, u s u a l l y associated e
with agricultural colleges, has been '
an activity o f the University since superintendent sa3n that it is the
its Buccessorship to' Palrmount hope that the University will thus
College. Originally, the entire 80 economically accpilre one o f the
most beautiful campuses in ex
acres in the main site was tilled.
fertile, and ruggedly
A rubber tired tractor has been istence;
used to plant and harvest the 12 sodded as only native Kansas
acres o f wheat and mow the 40 grasses can accomplish.
acre alfalfa field since 1940, when
Gloria Fonts, University junior,
the livestock was sold.
has been elected by the Wichita
The 17 acres, recently added to Chapter o f Mu Phi Epsilon, na
the northeast limits, is so badly in tional music sorority, to attend the
fested with bindweed that an inten annual convention o f the organiza
sive eradication program is neces tion in New Tork City this spring.
sary before the land can be placed This will be the first convention of
in production.
Mu Phi Epsilon since the begin
It is the intention to restore na ning o f the war.
tive grasses to all o f the grounds
as rapidly as possible, according to
Eulah Lindner, instructor in art.
John Gaddis, superintendent o f the is attending the Western Arts an
buildings and grounds. A good nual meeting at S t Louis. Miss
stand o f buffalo and gamma grass Lindner will return Sunday.
is gradually Uking the alfalfa
field and extending around the site
Virgil
B arritt administrative
for the Memorial Stadium.
secret ry at the Institute o f Logo
The alfalfa is not being reseeded, pedics, will speak to the Business
Professional Women’s Club of
but is being periodically mowed.
Superintendent Gaddis explained Dodge City, Kans., today on the
that wind blows in grass seed, functioTis o f the Institute o f Logo
seeding the ground sparsely. These pedics. Mrs. Barritt spoke to the
native grasses seed out about two Lions Club o f Dodge City on a
inches from the ground, and other similar topic. Her address before
plants head oUt about that level. the E. W. Chapter o f the P.T.O.
By Mowing regularly, the alfalfa Monday was on “ Logopedics Needs
and weeds are prevented from re Your Help.”
seeding themselves and the grass
There will be no meeting o f the
“ takes” the ground as the alfalfa
International Relations Club to
dies out.
day, states Mary Lou Hobson,
The nitrogen content o f the soil president, who added that plans
is thus restored and grassing ac
are being completed for the I. R. C.
complished simultaneously. T h e convocation Tuesday.

CLUB ELITE
"The Driest Night Club
In the World”
;i
I
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• Friday — College Night,
for W. U. students.

• Dancing, from 8 to 12.
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GLAMOROUS...
PORTRAIT

"E ffe c ts the Hollywood W a y ”

EATON HOTEL

DICK AZIM

Phone 4-4767

“ Photography”

The sociology class o f Wichita
High School East, visited* the In
stitute of Logopedics. They were
given a demonstration of the work
of the Institute a n d
showed
through the laboratory by BUI Mil
ler, instructor.

Waldo B. Burnett, director o f the
Foundation of Industrial Research
was honored as one o f the out
standing men o f the week in the
Beacon's column, “ The Beacon
Takes Its Hat O ff to These Worth
while Citizens.”

SITTINGS B Y APP O IN T M E N T O N L Y ^

OPENING FRIDAY-N ITE

Freddie Shaffer
A L L -G I R L

ORCHESTRA

SWEETHEARTS

Record Headquarters

Expertly RseondiUoiwd Planas

STUDIES!

13 Lovely
GIRL M USICIANS
FEATURING
RUTH MART MACK
Dynamic Girl Drummer
Saturday Night Reservations A t Hollabaugh Drug
Sundays and All Week-day nights (except Saturday)
Call the Blue Moon - ■ - • 6-6418

tA K U HIP
W IO H IT A . KAMW AS

BUUE^MOO'h
I

H

i
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Six Y.W.C.A. members will at
tend the Kansas District Young
Women's
Christian
Association
conference Friday, Saturday, And
Sunday at Salina. The following
w i l l attend: Barbara Brosius,
Leona Sowards, Jo Ann Ruther
ford, Mary Ann Cruse, Janet Ever
son, and Betty Deshler.

• Saturday — High School
night.

T

Clayton StaplOs^ head of the art
d »a rtm en t, will sp ea k . on the
“ Place o f Art in the College Cur
riculum” at the Kansas State Art
Teachers Association at Manhat
tan, April 12. This meeting is in
conjunction with the Kansas State
Art Federation. President Milton
Eisenhower of Kansas State Col
lege will also make a speech at the
meeting.

Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, registrar,
will leave April 17 for Atlanta,
Ga., to attend the national meet
ing o f the American Association of
Collegiate Registrars April 22 to
26. Current problems, such as vet
erans’ advisement, evaluating cred
it for military experience, and re
ligion and racial prejudices in re
spect to college admittance, will be
discussed.

i;ii
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April 4,

SU N FL O W B R

• Moderate prices . . latest
Recorded Music.

Dr. Carrol Bryant, professor of
physics, will serve on a panel dis
cussion at an atomic energy con
ference, sponsored by the Univer
sity o f Kansas, on April 8.

YOUR ENJOYMENT IS
OUR SPECIALTY

Roy W. Elliott, comptroller, was
elected to the board of directors of
the Wichita Chamber o f Commerce
at a recent meeting, and will hold
the office for the remainder o f the
year.

1 25 1/2 North Emporia
Dial 3-1146

DEVERY
A NNIGHT
CE
. . . Except. . .

SUNDAY and MONDAY
At Wichita’s Popular Downtown
Dance Spot
“ In the Heart of Downtown Wichita”

PULL 10-PlECE BAND
Featuring

Lovely PAT PYATT
and the

SOLIDAIRES
STAGS A R E A L W A Y S W ELCOM E

on lin en lal
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[gjn^a C arn ival
Sorosis T h em e
IMD* Carnival” is the theme
Jfsoroils date night to be held
p. m., Saturday, at the
house. Letitia Palmer and
Jet Ann Hesse are co-chairSf the committee.
psrtial I^est list will include:
Mr*. T.

Arthar A. Wichnann
Hr*. Gene Setter
Rednev Kief
IL
feNer
Fred Bell
Gene Graf
Temmr Welle
■rdwr
Earl Chandler
O^lek
Prank Jenea
CMS*
Warren WalHa
Gwlan
Dale Pair
61m
BM n Vaachn
PiM*
Art Drer
fl»e«i
Jim Barr
V. O. Engle
Bek Amald
BAIer
Bill Per
Went
Herman Strare
Bentle
F r ^ KnnUe
Carey Daniel
Meflarf
Paal Clerenger
It Cbriitr
Dick Porter
Barton
Porreet Weirlek
,'6ttdaer
Bob Jenea
Wjm Gvlnn
Deacon Taylor
I Bhaw
Tommy
Arnold
Beltefcke
fl^ kirch n cr Stanley Marehall
Hedesen
Bob Langenwalter
'
BUI Oelet
Ollrer
Keith Plehor
ibth Pank
Headrickeon BUI Carlton
jeaa Parker Prank Careen
Pat Wineor
Batcher
Kdth Ollrer
Cerey
Johnnie
Mae tore
Derii
Dick Dodaon
Cvaey
Archie De Brace
Begera
Eddie CealUa
Wdrtman

[0. And Kappa Rho
Set D ance Dates

Student Art Work
Placed O n Display

rare

Exquisite workmanship coupled
:vith a remarkable feeling for the,
innate beauty of wood is evident
in the native carvings of utensils
and ornaments now on exhibit in
the University library. Done by
the uninhibited bushmeri of the
oouth American jungles, the works
Scoop of the Week
are part of a highly valuable (iolMadeline Rogers and Archie De lection acquired in Dutch Guiana
Bruce nonchalantly announced their
by Fred Hnrdenbrook and his wife,
engagement and approaching niar- Carol.
picnic
The Hardenbrooks have graw ll
®
Sunday. ciously loaned their rare exhibit to
Watch this column for retractions
the library for the week of April
next week.
^-14. which is Pan-American Week
commemorating
the founding of
Fred Higginson has many tal the Pnn- American
Union in 1890.
ents. He has just completed a seng
Six pictures of native types.
in collaboration with Frances ShuBush Negroes and the Ojana
D •
“ My Soul Has Indians, done in artist’s tempera by
Pointed Ears.”
Carol Hardonbrook capture the
savage element In glowing colors.
During Mrs. H'a absence, Mar
Mrs, Hnrdenhrook manages to
garet Ann Hesse kept house, did bring out character in the simple,
the laundry and baked a cake. It’s wrinkled face of an old chieftain,
only because she got mixed up that without restoring to photographic
she washed the clothes in the elec- reali.sm. Her conception of the
tric mixer and mixed the cake in flowing muscles of the savage is
the washing machine.
good.
Further choice pieces of the un
Rock Department:
usual collection will be put on disBig event at the Phi Sig dance pluy Friday when the present ex
Saturday was the engagement an hibit is changed. They will remain
nouncement o f Lorraine Blood and in the library until April 14.
Everett McMullen, while Boydine
Quiring is sparkling a native crys
VARSITY SHOW
tallized carbon from Don Vaughan.

me Watters W eds
Air Corps Veteran

Members of the Acappclla choir
agree that classes out of doors are
definitely the coming thing now
that spring is here.

Abbott and Costello’s game of
“ Who's On First” was superseded
in popularity last Sunday by “ Babe
Ruth” Berry. The new" game is
called “ Who’s Got the Ball,” or
“ How To Get Caught O ff Second.”

University women at the Fairchild house have organized a club
called I. P. T. Officers are Jackie
Farris, president; Terry Coate, secretary; Norma Aspinwall, treas
urer; Ruth Dyer, sergeant-at-arms;
and Betty Westerhous, entertain
ment chairman. One requirement
is that each member must have a
blond streak in her hair.
Big thanks are due the Home Ec.
girls who arc responsible for the
visit c f beauty expert, Gladys Bliss
to the campus.
Pi K ^ s did a turn-about at
Jeanne Park’s wedding yesterday
at Saint Mary’s Cathedral ’cause
they all gathered in a body after
the wedding to sing the sweetheart
song to Jeanne, a former Pi Kap.

Jodie Primm and Helen Carter
members of Mu Phi Epnationai music sorority who really had a big time flying to Dal
>« initiated after an examina- las, and seem to be one jump ahead
Helen Bowen Fidler, Mrs. o f everyone with a glaring sunburn.
Wa Decker, and Peggy Lentz.
To revenge themselves for harsh
active treatment, Kappa Rho pledg
es turned things vice-versa and
dragged all actives frem their beds
at B:00 a. m. Dressed in clashing
color combinations and shoes that
didn’t match, sans make-up, the
actives were taken out to breakW
A V llL A l
fast. Merle Garten, the natural
B. Hftla . . . ^
Ml
type, still looked beautiful. The
actives paid for everything they
wore, but pledges paid in a differ
ent way yesterday at meeting.

For That
Afierttoon

COKE
Drop In at

DROLL’S
dow n tow n

GRILL
Hlnkel’a Basement

c o l l e c t io n

According to one of the downtow'n newspapers n group of University men had a party at the
Moon Friday — and what a party.
A t least 60 couples were there.

Sarah Ann Haines breezed up to
Kay See recently and said Wichita
was well represented up thyar.
Saw Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter
(Virginia Koehn), Pat Robbins, Na
omi Carson, and Peggy King, who
is now attending Lindenwood, was
meeting her fiance, Bill Leland.

Cr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Watof Goddard, announce the marof their daughter, June BevWatters, to H. Standfield
rtbar, son o f Dr. J. G. TVetbar
Stafford, on Sunday, March 31,
the First Methodist Church in
' ihinson.
Tretbar was graduated
Ithe University o f Wichita, rcd her masters degree from the
Jrtity of Iowa and has been
the past year assistant to
78 J. Sissel, director o f Com. Mr. Tretbar attended the
srsity of Wichita prior to
ng in the A ir Corps.
and Mrs. Tretbar left on an
^ded wedding trip to the West

art

By Lois Burrell

more spring party dates are
need by campus sororities,
y 11 is the date chosen for
Delta Omega sorority dinner
lee to be held in the Bamboo
of the Broadview Hotel, anmeed Jeneva Brewer, president,
lie dance committee includes:
Itotherford. chairman; Arlene
dejr, Martha Ropp and Cleda
Ross.
L sprine dinner dance, held in
or of new pledges, will be given
Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority
Friday, May 17.
0

Climaxing the production was
the stirring “ Ballad For America”
by the effective mixed chorus under
Mr. Hollowcll’s direction. The selfassured ajid easy manner of How
Work o f the art students o f this
ard Jones, baritone soloist, added
color to the number.
year is now on display in the ex
hibition room of Morrison Hall,
according to Clayton Staples, head
of the art department. This ex
hibition will remain on display for
the District music festival this
week-end.
The 10 different kinds of work
Delta Epsilon, science honorary are: costume illustrfition, design,
fraternity, announces election o f 14 portrait, life drawing, pottery,
poster, landscape, still life, com
new members.
mercial art, and constructive draw
They are Emily Alice Cross, ing.
major in chemistry and zoology;
Joyce R. Henning, chemistry; Ed
ward Long, chemistry; Charles
Fairbanks, chemistry; Gladys Dart,
Money may now be eolleeted
chemistry; Jeneva Brewer, mathe
for used books sold throagh the
matics; Harold Bell, physics; Dor
bookstore, according to Mrs.
othy D a n n a , zoology; Francis
Rose Wakefield, manager.
Douglas, zoology;Phyllis M. Dun
can, zoology; Mildred Pottorf, zool
ogy; Mary Louise Kerschen, bot
any and bacteriology; Francis
Plana for the annual apring ban
Hesse, psychology, a n d Betty quet of the journalism department
Deshler, psychology.
will be discussed at a meeting of
These persons are chosen for Matrix, honorary journalism so
scholastic standing by the science rority for women, at 4 o’clock
faculty, according to Dr. Penrose Tuesday in the Women’s Faculty
Room in the Administration Bldg.,
Albright, sponsor.
announced Betty Dickman, presi
dent. Miss Dickman added that
plans for spring rushing and initia
tion services would be discussed
also.

Pi Kappa Psl actives entertained
alumni members at an annua! hon
orary dinner at the sorority house
’Tuesday night. Merle Yeager was
in charge o f the dinner.

O m eg a U psilon
Initiates Four
Four University women were
pledged to Omega Upsilon, na
tional professional dramatic sorority, at recent candlelight service, held »t the home of
gan, 401 Highland Road, East-

By Maxine Sargent
After remaining silent fer the
past four years, the top showmen
of the campus got together and
succeeded in producing one of the
most sparkling and sophisticated
musical reviews this campus has
seen.
Under the direction of Bob Hoilowell, who has a number of cam
pus successes to his credit, the
show provided a capacity crowd
with professional and thrilling en
tertainment.
Highlighting the entire show was
the comedy second act, “ A Day
At the Radio Station.” Written by
comedians Fred Higginson and Bud
Gould, the act provided laughable
subtle ermedy to keep the outfront audience in an uproar.
Refraining from the use of low
comedy to achieve a laugh, the act
successfully proved that high subtle
comedy is still popular. John Da
vies was remarkably funny in the
role of a female opera star, and
when a script uses a gag as old
as this one and still draws a laugh,
the shew and performer are un
doubtedly a success.
Sophisticated entertainment was
provided by the colorful first act,
“ Music Is the Thing.” Background
music by the 25-piece hand playing
*nts of
the distinctive arrangements
Stan Storey, was the backbone of
this act. Especially delightful was
the number “ Autumn Serenade,”
with a haunting French horn solo
by Leo Ashcraft.
Stealing the act with her blues
solo, “ Stormy Weather,” Nancy
Bass added another mark to her
list of campus hits. Edwin Brim
mer's vocal solo, “ The World Is
Mine,” and the vocal duet, “ One
Alone” by Gloria Fouts and Harold
LaVoie, added the needed semiclassical touch and provided an in
triguing range of emotion.
Adding a touch of comedy to this
act with the novelty number, 'Stuff
Like That There,” Dorothy Stinnett
proved popular with the receptive
audience.
Beauty in perfect timing and
co-ordination was achieved in a
piano duo, “ Body and Soul,” by the
popular team, Alma Ruth Funk
and Frances Schuler.

Delta Epsilon Elects
14 New Members

Faculty Members
Attend Conference

Jacquetta Downing and Grace
Wilkie, faculty members, will at
tend the regional conference of the
Council of University Women in
Little Rock, Ark., Friday and Sat
urday. Five states will be repre
sented at the meeting.
Miss Downing is president of the
Wichita branch of the organization,
which is the largest branch in the
region.
Miss Wilkie, past president of the
local group, will preside at the
Saturday noon meeting.

Date set for the Y.W.C.A. sum
mer vacation in Estes Park, Colo.,
is June 10 to 20, reports Betty
Deshler. Anyone who wishes to at
tend should seek an interview with
Betty Deshler as so6n as possible.

Ray W. Gumm
Watch Company
Jewelers and Watch Inspectors

Seven Fine Aria music students
apepared in the recital given Tues
day afternoon, including Glennis
Williams, piano; Anita Faye Lailement, voice; Elmer Nielsen, pi
ano; Gone Canfield, voice; Iris June
Wetz, piano; Abbie Slentz, piano;
Phyllis Hardy, voice.

Fine Watch Repairing

129 North Broadway
Dial 4-7241

PHOTOGRAPHY IS FUN!
Inquire now about future delivery of
cameras, projectors . . . most dark
room equipment now in stock for
immediate delivery.

•«• *«o*rH
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NOW IN STOCKAIRMAIL STATIONERY
“Fraternity Size”
With Our Own W.U. Emblem

U N W E R Sm r BOOK STORE
Administration Building

HAVE FUNin

Jerry’s ^^ennyland and
Sportland
RECREATION E Q R A L L THETTAMILY
4(l2 East Douglas

^^ThMO initiated were: Anita I^ ye
Lallement, Betty Sence, Jerry Gla
ser, and Ann Kirby.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

322 East Doliglas
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Teams Display Defensive Power
In First Grid Scrimmage Game
Three University teams met on the grid here last Sat)fl€
ui^ay for a real offensive
scrimmage workout. During the
first half of play, the Gold and Black teams alternately
matched the Green team.
In the second -80 minutes, the
Golds met the Blacks under fullgame conditions with the Golds
victorious 19-0.
The winning team drove down
the field -for long gains on two
d i f f e r e n t occasions, (displaying
good pass work between Blosser,
Silverthome, and Sexton. Two of
the touchdowns were made by
Sexton on off-tackle smashes. The
other score was made by Campbell
____
who recovered a blocked kick.
Hamilton scored the extra point.
“Defensively, all teams looked
sharp," said Coach Graham, who is
working hard this week ironing
out the wrinkles, sharpening up
the blocking, and polishing the bai\\
carriers.
‘'Sexton did a fine job in forward
passing," Graham continued, "com
pleting four out of five. Hamilton
looked good in there as blocking
back, a n d Draut, at defensive
tackle, ju st couldn’t be blocked."
Two other players deserving men
tion are Cannon and Brown.
The team line-up in last week’s
game was as follows: Gold team
included Campbell, left end; Draut,
left tackle; Burner, left guard;
S t i e n , center; Stuckey, right
guard; Bell, right tackle; Walker,
right end; Sexton, left halfback;
Silverthome, fullback; Blosser,
right halfback; Hamilton, quarter
back. The Black team line-up was
Clawson, left end: Jansen, left
tackle; Penfold, left guard; Pen
nington, center; Kolbolm, right
guard; Unruh, r i g h t tackle;
Smith, right end; Cannon, left half;
Brown, fullback; Hedrick, right
half; Harman, quarterback. The
Black team included Jones, left
end; Luther, left tackle; Reinbold,
left guard; Kocour, center; Liponis, right guard; Dennison, right
tackle; Moehring, right end; and
backs were Kief, Neff, Mardock,
Green, Rolls, Walser, and Pralic.
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High School Track
Teams Meet Here
Kansas Class AA high school
invitational track and field meet
events are scheduled to begin at
1:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon,
April 12, in Shocker Stadium, an
nounces Charles A. Bidwell, Uni
versity track coach.
Invitations have been sent to
track coaches of 13 Kansas high
schools with five already indicating
that they will attend, Mr. Bidwell
explained.
High schools receiving invitations
include: Salina, Dodge City, Great
B e n d , McPherson, Hutchinson,
N e w t o n . Wellington, Arkansas
City, Winfield, El Dorado, WichiU
East, Wichita North, afid Plainview.
Aesculapius Club will meet at
the Lassen Hotel Monday for a
discussion on the atomic bomb A
group of visiting scientists will
be guests.

Amateur Photographic
Supplies
216 East F irst — 2-8789

ORPHEUm
and fioutevard
Thursday, April 4th

l^*The Spiral Staircase*’
lOaorse Brent - Dorothy Mavolre
Abo The Biquire and Boatevard Hours

k-

miLlER
Thursday. April 4th

“Bandit of Sherwood
Forest”
-

4 -.

Cornell Wllde.^- Anita Loube
A bo The Miller Hour

€>-

By Pete Greenbank
Ralph Graham, who has ju st re
turned to the campus from service
with the Navy, is successfully tack
ling the hard job of getting a foot
ball schedule in shape for next sea
son.
So far he has six games defi
nitely set: Tulsa U. in Wichita Sept.
21, K. U. at Lawrence on Oct. 5,
Drake University at Des Moines on
Oct. 11, Oklahoma City University
here Oct. 19, Hutchinson Naval Air
here Oct. 26, and St. Louis Univer
sity here Nov. 9.
Washburn is still indefinite due
to a conflict with a teachers' meet
ing in Topeka the weekend of Nov.
2. It's up to Washburn to work
this one out.
This leaves three games to be
scheduled from some place else
to fill the 10-game program for
next season. Coach Graham will
get up a good schedule, we’re sure,
but one game which could have
been on the schedule — and isn’t —
has some of us wondering.
Conspicuous by its absence is a
game with Kansas State College,
a logical opponent fc r the Uni
versity.
Jardine Past President
Wichita U. has had splendid re
lationships with the state school
ill the past. Dr. Jardine was pres
ident of K-State for several years,
and the current K-State head is
Dr. Eisenhower, long-time personal
friend of our prexy. Graham him
self is a nine-letterman graduate
of Manhattan, and one of their
cutstanding athletes. To make our
relationship even more logical,
there are hundreds of K-State
alumni in Wichita who would like
to see their University of Wichita
play their alma mater.
Game A Natural
From this campus vantage point,
a W.-U. - K.-State game every year
is a natural, and the chances are a
game here would bring in more
through the gate than the Man
hattan boys will pull in most of
their Big Six contests. This will
be especially true when we have
Veterans’ Field.
Yet, the Shockers are not sched
uled to play K-State this year, and
w m all available information,
Wichita will not be playing them
next year. For one reason or an
other, somebody up there in Man
hattan — and weVe sure it isn’t
our good friend, Dr, Eisenhower —
apparently doesn’t think it wise to
schedule us this year or even in
1947.
Whatever the reason is — if there
really is one — students here along
with fans and alumni of both
schools, feel there is enough inter
est in such a game between our
two schocis to justify the serious
consideration of re-establishing in
1947 at the latest what couM be
come one of the best and most nat
ural of football rivalries.

Four Colleges
Attend Meet
College invitation track meet
will be held here at 2:00 p. m.
Friday, with all track events in
cluded.
"This will be the first meet pf
the Season,” says track coach, C.
A. Bidwell, "and it will give us a
good chance
to look
over
the ma^
-------•
aa
tedal
and Wew
' ~
^prospects.”
a
VO*
m t.
,
.
Those schools who will have
track teams here are E l Dorado
Junior College, Bethel College,
Friends University, Kansas State
Teachers College.
Men out for spring football will
not be in this meet, so the Shocker
track team will be considerably
strengthened when spring football
is ended.
Men out for training who will
take a part in the invitation meet
are Ralph Taylor, Dale Moore, Tom
Oak, Dorgan Mayberry, Elble McNeal, Hue McKensie, Don Raw
lings, Clair Evans, Charles Dodge,
Warren Fouts. Warren Wallace,
Kelley,’
Jim Beckett, Bill Estlll, Max B e ^ .
Francis Bell, Uoyd Getto, George
penfiis, Jim Sanders, Mark Close,
Jack Paulsen, Paul Bohrert-Bob
Pierce, Lloycl Funk.

March 7,.

SUNFLOWER

GYM
SHORTS

Archesis had a covered dish sup ming this seasdn aa real
per the other night at Prances caps have been obtained f«
Schuler’s in honor of now members. gals.

Remember the Red Cross Water
Safety Instructor course will be
gin 7:30 tonight at East high
swimming pool. Howard White,
By Marge Morris
former navy man and Red Cross
Representative in Wichita will con
There’s been plenty of vim and duct the classes.
vitality on the baseball diamond
recently as the gals are practicing
He:ilth Education, Community
for the intramural tournament to
be played soon. Remaining prac and Recreational Activities, Play
tices are 3:30 p. m. Monday and Days and Intramurals were sub
2:30 p. m. Wednesday. Each organ jects discussed by the physical
ization must h ve lO eligible education majors and minors at the
women who have .''tended two out recent convention held at Topeka.
Through these discussions more
of four practices t participate in
school problems can be readily
the intramural tour iment.
solved, stated Gladys Taggart,
head of the physical educational
Tennis enthusiasts i ep on play department.
ing, as a tennis match <ill soon be
posted and the winner o ping pong
Looks like it paid to take swimtournament announced.
By Marge Morris

Orchesis is quite busy thej
composing the dance for
Whitman’s "Pioneers" to bei
1
sented during Music Week
University.
Eleanor Eaton, Birdie Schi
and Marge Morris are settlj
rules and plans for the co
swimming meet to be held atl
high. This is the first meet
pre-war days.

LO ST^

.45-CAL. REVOLVE!
Call 4-8445.
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J-«O O K at the 24 articles above for two min
utes. Then take pencil and paper and write
down as many as you can remember, (1 5 is
good, 20 terrific, 24 incredible.)
Now, can you remember one other thing
these assorted articles have in common? , . .
f im y one is made with eleetriciiy - or run by

ekf

0th(

elie'

eleciricHy ^ ot both.
It’s hard to name any manufactured article
that isn’t partly the product of electricity. Ii
is basic to «// industry. It provides the power
that makes America the most productive nation
on earth.
Testing your memory again, do you know
how mneb the cost of home electric service has
come down d ir o u ^ the years? Vou may not
have n o d c ^ because you kept buying more
„ ^
.
electric appliances and using more electricity.
But actually, the average Amenpan family gets tudee as mneb eleetricHy fo r its money as it
did 20 years ago.
^ '
'

iUe

Low-priced electric service - friendly end dependible - is made pouible by the sound
u e» management of America’s self-supporting, tax-paying electric light and power companies.
. H .., N llS O N EDDY /„ -THE E lE a t lC HOUa” . » » tok.rt
Fvtry Sundoy offtmoon, 9iiO CST, C IS MMwoHi.
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